
A GIANT'8 BKIOTAD.

Dr. Talniago Draws a Practical
Lesson From da ObBour Test.

King Og, or Biilxin, and How II tVaa
TJnfaKtufl Itv tUm larHiitltiiB l)nu!it

nil "II" Mm Two Giants Hint
Confront Mankind Id

1 Days.

In his sermon at the Brooklyn tab-
ernacle, Sunday, Dr. Talmage took for
Ms text Deut ill., 11: "Only Off, kin?
of Bashan, remained of tlio remnant of
giants; behold hit bedstead was a bed-
stead of Iron; is It not in Rabbath of
the children of Amnion? Nine cubits
was the length thereof and four cubits
the breadth of it" The noted divine
spoke as follows: ,
v The story of giants is mixed with
myth. William the Conqueror was said
to have been of overtowering altitude,
but, when, in after time, his tomb was
opened, his bones indicated that he had
been physically of only ordinary size.
Roland, the hero, was said to have been
of astounding stature, but when his
sepulcher was examined, his armor was
found only largo enough to fit an- ordi-
nary man. Alexander the Great had
helmets and shields of enormous size
mode and left among the people whom
he had conquered, so as to give the im-

pression that he was a giant, although'
he was rather uiler than over the usual
height of a man. But that in other days
and lands thero were real giants is au-

thentic One of the guards of the Duke
of Brunswick was eight and a halt feet
high. In n, museum la London U the
skeleton of Charles Birne.elght fei t four
inches in stature. ) ..The Emperor, Maxi-mi- n

was over eight feet .I'iiny tells of
a giant nine feet high, and two other
giants nine and a half feet cSo I am
not incredulous when J come to my text
and find King Oj a giant and the size
of his bedstoad, turning the cubits of
the text into feet the bedstead of Og,
the kinp, must have been about thirtee
and' a half feet long. Judging from
that the giant who occupied it was
probably about eleven feet in stature,
or nearly twice the average human
size. There was no need of Babbinical
writers trying to account for the pres-
ence of this giunt King Og, as they did,
by saying that he came down from the
other side of the flood, being tall enough
to waJe the waters beside Noah's ark,
or that he rode on top of the ark, the
passengers inside the ark daily provid
ing him with food. There was nothing
supernatural about him. He was aim'
ply a monster In size.

Cyrus and 8olomon slept on beds of
gole, and bardanapalns bad 160 bed
steads of gold burned up with him, but
this bedstead of my text wi of Iron
everything sacrificed for strength to
hold his excessive avoirdupois, this Alp
of bone and flesh. Mo wonder this
couch was kept as a curiosity at Bab- -

bath, and people went from far and
near to see it j't M now people go to
museums to behold ' the armor of the
ancients. j You sny what a fighter this
irient King Og, must have been. . No
uOuDb 01 II. 1 suppose me size ui aia. , i . . . 1 J
the size of his bedstead, and bis stride
across the battle-fiel- and the full
stroke of his arm must have been appal'

' ling. With an armed boat he cornea
down to drive back the Israelites, who
who are marching on from Egypt to
Canaan. We have no particulars of the
battle, but I think the Israelites trem
bled when they saw this monster of a
nan moving down to crush them. Ala
for the Israelites! Will their troubles
never cease? What can men five and a
half foot high do against this warria

-- of eleven feet, and what can short
swords do against a sword whose gleam
musthare been like a flash of lightning?
The battle of Edrel opened. Moses and
his army met the giant and his army.
The Lord of Hosts descended into the
fight, and the gigantic strides Og had
made when advancing into- the battle
were more than equaled by the gigan
tie strides with which he retreated.
Huzza for triumphant Israeli Sixty
fortified cities surrendered to them. A

land of Indescribable opulence comes
into their possession, and all that is left
of the giant king is an iron bedstead.
"Nine cubits was the longth thereof,
and four cubits the breadth of it"

Why did not the Bible give us the size
of the giart Instead of the size of the
bedstead? Why did it not Indicate that

. the man was eleven feet high instead of
telling us that his cocah was thirteen
and a half feet long? No doubt among
other things, it was to teach ns thai
you can judge of a nun by his surround-
ing. Show me a man's associates, show
me a man a books, show me a man s
home, and I will tell you what he is
without your telling me one word about
him. Yon can not only tell a man ac-

cording to the old adage, "by the com-

pany be keeps," but by the books he
reads, by the pictures he admires, by
the church be attends, by the places he
visits. Moral giants and moral pigmies,
intellectual giants and intellectual pig-

mies, UU physical giants or physical
pigmies, may be judged by their sur-
roundings, That man has been thirty
years faithful in attendance upon
churches and prayer meetings and

and putting himself among
intense religious associations. He may
have his imperfcotlon. but he Is a very
good man.. Great is his religions stat-
ure. That other man has been for
thirty yeatp among innuences intensely
worldlynd ha has shut himself out
from all other influences, and his reli-
gions stature In that of a dwarf. No
man ever has lie or can be Independ-
ent of bis surrounding. aoolaL intel-
lectual, moral, religion. The Bible In-

dicates the Ic.igtli of lh.' giant in the
length of his bei' stead. Let no man

ay: "I will be food," and yet keep
evil surroundings., Let no man say: "I
will be faithful at u Christian," and yet

onsort chiefly- with worldlings. Yon
are proposing an everlasting impossi-
bility. When a man departs this life yon

an tell what h us been hit Influence In a
community for good by those who mourn

. iorhlm and by ho sincere and d

are the regrets of his taking oft.

There ,iisv be no ""''dp or obsequies
ndno proti'iis,!.' L; e, "heoldgj, but

' :;;;;ij:i,.J-;- j J X

yon can toll how H:rh h" was In cense-cratio- n,

und how liigu in usefulness by
how long is his shadow when ho comss
to lie down. What is true o( individuals
Is true of cities and nations. Sli'uvim
the free libnirics anil schools of a citv,
and I will tell you the intelligence of
the people. Show me its gallery of
painting and sculpture, and I will toll
you the artistic advancement of its citi-

zens. Show me its churches, and I
will tell you theymoral and religious
status of the place. From the fact that
Og's bedstead was thirtoen and a half
feet long, I conclude that the giant hlrar
sclf was about eleven foot high. But
let no one by this thought be Induced
to surrender to unfavorable environ-
ments. A man can make His own bed-

stead. Chantrey and Hugh M iller were
born stone masons, but the one became
an immortal sculptor and the other a
Christian scientist whoso name, will
never die. Turner, the painter, in
whose pralive John Ruskln expended
the greatest genius of his life, was the
son of a barber who advertised, "A
penny a slir.o." Ur. rrlclonux, one o
the greatest tcholnrs of all rinse, earned
his way through 'college by tcourlng
pots and pons. The late Judge Brad-
ley worked bis own way ,up from a
charcoal burner to the bench of the su-

preme court if the United States. Yes,
a man can d:cide the size, of his own
bedside. '

Notieo ftu'hermore that even giants
must rest . Such enormous physical
endowment on the part of King Og
might suggiS4..the capacity to stride
across all fitigue and omit slumber.
No. He. re uired an iron bedstead.
Giants must rest Not appreciating
that fact, tow many of the giants
yearly broa't ' down. Oianta In busi-
ness, giants li art, giants in eloquence,
giants in usefulness. They live not out
more than hi If their days. . T hey try to
escape the oin&ennencos of overwork
by a voyage uci'0 the sea or a sail in a
summer yacl t, or call oa physicians for
relief from Insomnia or restoration of
unstrung no :vos or thu arrest of apo
plexies, when all they n?ed is what this
giant of ray text reported to an iron
bedstead. Let no one think because be
has great strength of body or mind that
he can afford to trifle with his nnusual
gifts. The ormmercial world, the liter
ary world, the artist. o world, the polit
ical world, the religious world, are all
the time awa'ce with the crash of fall
ing giants. King Og, no doubt had a
throne, but the Bible never mentions
his throne. King Off, no doubt had
crown, but" the Bible never mentions
his crown. King Og, no doubt had a
scepter, but the Bible docs not mention
his scepter. Yet ono o( the largest
verses of the Bible Is ta'.cen up in de-

scribing his bodst-s- d. So God all up
and down Ihe Bible honors sleep.
Adam, with his heal on a pillow of
Edenlo roses, has bis slumber blest by
a divine gift of beautiful companion'
ship. Jacob, with his bead on a pillow
of rock, ha bis sleep glorified with
a ladder fille.1 with deiconJlng and as
cending an j :1s. Christ, with a pil
low made out of the folded
up coat of a fisherman, honors slumber
in the back part of the storm-tosse- d

boat The only case of accident to
sleep mentioaed In the Bible was when
Eutychus fell from a window during
sermon of Piul, who had preached until
midnight but that was nJtsomuch a
condemnation of sleep as a censure of
long sermons. More sleop Is what the
world want. Economize-i- n everything
but sleep. William II. He ward, the re
nowned secrutury of slate, in the midst
of his overmastering toils longed for the
capacity to rst writlug ia his memo
randum book: ' "I hare never found but
one valuable recipe for having a good
night's rest, tod that is to have been
restless and uleepless tho night before."
When President John Quiney' Adams
and the dlitinguished Joslah Quia-
cy went to hear Judge Story lec
ture on law to his students, and when
invited to sit beside the judge and both
fell asleop, the judge appropriately
pointed to them, and raid to his stu-
dents: "Behold the evil effects of
earlr rising." In Bible times, when
people arose at the voice of the bird,
they retired at tjie time the bird put
his bead und jr his win?. One of our
national sins is robbery of slpep; Wal
ter Scott wat so nrzjnt about this duty
of slumber that when arriving at a
hotel where ihere was no ru.nn to sleep
in, except thit in which there was a
corpse, Inquired if tho deceased had
died of a contagious disease, and when
assured he h id not took the other bed
In the room i.n:l fell I ito- - prufoundest
slumber. Those' of s.aall endurance
must eortaii.ly require rest if even the
giant needs t n iron bedstead.

Notice, fin thermore, thut Ood's peo-

ple on the wry to Canaan need not be
surprised it they confront some sort of
a giant II td not the Israclitlsh host
had trouble t noali already? No! Kcd
sea not enough. Water famine not
enonh. Lug marches not enough.
Opposition lv enemies of ordinary stat-

ure not enou ti. They must meet Og,
the giant of .ho Iron bedstead. "Nina
cubits was tiie length thereof and four

ublts the bieadth of it" Why not let
these Israelites go smoothly into Ca-

naan without till gigantic opposition?
O, they neided to have their courage
and faith fuither tested and developed!
And blessed tile man. who, in our time,
In his march toward the Promised Land
does not meet more thun on giant Do
not conclude that you are not on the
way to Canaan because of this obstacle.
As well mlrht the Israelites conclude
they were or, the way to the Promised
Land because they meet Og, the giant
Standing in your way Is some evil pro-

pensity, soipis social persecution, some
business mb fortune, so mo physical dis-

tress. Not 0 3 of you but meets a giant
who would like to hew yon lu twain.
Higher than eleven feet this Og darkens
the sky, and the rattle of hia buoklur
stuns the ear. Unt yon are going tc
get the victory, as did the Israelites,
In the name of the God of Moses and
David and Joshua and Paul, charge on
him, and you will leave his carcass in
the wilderness. Yon want a battle
hontl Take that with which David,

the r, assailed Gollah. the nine-foote- r,

when ' that giant cried, with
stinging conbempt both in Manner and
Intonation: ''Come to me, and I will

give thv flesh to the onls of the nlr
and to the blasts of tho hold, ana
David uiokod up at tho monster
of bragg.vlocia' and defiantly replied:

Thou comost to mo with a sword
and with a spear and with a shield; 4a
but I come to thee in tho name of the on

Lord of hosts, the God o( the armies of
iBrael. whom thou hastf deflod. . This L

day will' tho Lord deliver thee tinto I
mlue hand, mid I will nraite ttieo ana pf

takethino Jioa:l from theo, tind I will
give the carcasses of the host of tho
Philistines this day unto tho Owls ot
the air ' and to tho wild boasts of the
earth thnt all ths earth may know that
there is a God in Israel." Then David,

with probably three swirls of the sling
about ' his hea l, got if, into sufucionfc

momentum fid he:;W ; fly till' tho
cranium of the g'ant''brnlco in. and he
fell, and l):iv:l ovwi on his carcass,
one foot on hUvhoat and the other on

his head, nn t that was thn Inst of tho
Philistine, Hat, bo sure you
right battlo shout and that you utter
it with the right spirit or Og will roll
over you as easily as at night he rolled
Into his iron bedstead, v j

Brethren, I have made op my mind
that we will hava to Bgbt all the way
up to tho Promised Land. , 1 nisod to
think after a while I would got into a
time where it would be smooth and
easy, but the time doos not come, and
It will never come in this world, liy tne
time King Og is used up so that he can
not got into hlo iron beditcad, some
other slant of opras'.tion looms up to
dispute our way. Let ua sto; looking
for an easy time, and make It a thirty
vears' w:ir. or a sixtv vears war. or a
hundred years' war, if we lira so long.

Must I be c.rrlod to !he g?;icS
On flowery brfls of etise,

While others foivrht to win the prize,
And d.'eit Tirou-d- i bloody seas.

Do vou know thy name of tho biggest
giant that yon can possibly meet ana
von. will moot him? lie is not eleven
feet high but one hundred icct nign.
His bedstead is as long as the continent
hia nainols Doubt. His common food ia

infidel books mid skeptical lectures,
and ministers who do not know whether
the Bible is Inspired at all or inspired
in spots, and Christians who are more
Infldcl than Christians. You will never
reach the promised land unless you slay
that giant. Kill doubt or doubt will
kill you. How to overcome this giant?
Pray for faith, go with the people
who have faith, read everything that
encourngos faith, avoid as you would
hip fuvur and smallpox the people

who lack f ilth. In this battle against
King Og use not for weapons the crutch
of a limping Christian or the sharp pen
of a controversialist but the sword of
the troth, which is the word of God.

The word "IP' is made up of the same
number of letters as tho word "Og," and
It la just as big a giant If the Bible be
truo. If the soul bo immortal. If Christ
be God. If our belief and behavior
here decide our future destiny. If. If.
If. I hate that word ' If." Noah Web
ster says It is j conjunction; I say it is
an armed gi.mt. Sat::n breathed upon
it a curse when bo sld to Christ: "If
thou bu thu S m of God." What a das
tar'Uly and InTamous "if." Against that
giant "if" hurl Job's "I know"
and ' rani's "I know.1' "I know that
My redeemer liveth."' "I know In
whoir 1 hava boliovcd." Down with the

if and np with . the "I know." O,

that giant Doubt Is such u. cruel giant
It attacks many In the lst hour. It
could not let ti.r ino her alone even in
her dylii'' moments. After a life of
holiness snd consecration such as
never heard of iu uny oua else, she
said to mv fat hoc: 'I'tttticr, what if,
after til, our prayers and ttrugglcs
should go for nothing " Why touldshe
cot, after all the trials and sicknesses
and bereavements of a long lifo and the
Infirmities of .. b allowed to go
without such . cruel stroke from
Doubt, the gian l'.' lo jou T.'oBder I have
a grudge against the pld monster? If I
could I would dtrt him a bigger bounoe
than Satan got when, burled out of
heaven, the first thing he struck was
the bottom of perdli Ion. ,

Another impression from my subjocb
Tho march of the church cannot be im
peded bv gignntfc opposition. That
israclitlsh ho v. led tin bv Moses was
tho church. n:id when 0. tho giant
him of tho iron bedstead, came out
against him w'.th n.totVcr host a fresh
host n'ulnst o:i'.' tlmt seemed worn out

things mnst have looked 'bud for
Israel. ' No amount Is given of the bod
stead of Moses, except that one iu which
he first sleptt the oradleof aqnntic veg
etation on tho Nile, whore the wife ol
Chennphn's. tin' king, found the floating
babe "ninl. hnvinir no child of her own
adopted him. .Moses of ordinary sizo '

against, 0' of exlr.iorj'nnry dimen-
sions, ltcv '.des that 0" was backed
np by sixty fortified cities. Moses wn-- j

backed up seemingly by nothing but the
desert that ha 1 worn him and his army
into a group of unJiscipllnuil and

1 s'.r.i. rulers. Hut tho Israelite
triifiupliua. K you spell the naino of
Og buo'. wur.i. you turn it into the word
"Go," and 0 ; wns turned backward and
made to Og's downfall nil
tho sixty eitiei Kothlnp,
was Ieit.of tiieg'n txoepi his iron bed- -

stead, uVc'i was kept in a museum at
Rabb.it'i to show ,'iow' tall and stout
he once. u - So ijha'.l the lust giant ol
opposition in thu church's inarch suc-

cumb. Not sixty cities captured but all
the cities. Not only on ono sido of Jor
dan, but on both sides of all the rivers.
The day is coining. . Hear it all ye who
are doing something for the conquest ol
the world for God and the truth, the
time will come when, as there wns noth-
ing left of Og, the giant but the iron
bedstead kept nt Rabbath as a curios-
ity, there' will bo nothing left of the
giants ot iniquity except something
for the relic hunWsto examlue. Which
of the giants will be the last slain I
know not but thore will be a museum
somewhere to hold the relics of what
they once were. A rusted sword will
be hung up the only relio ot the giant
of war. A demijohn the only relio of
the giant 'of Inebriation. A roulette
ball the only relloo f the giant of
hazard. A pictured certificate of watered
stock the only relio of the giant of
took gambling. A broken knife tha

only relic of the plant of assassination.
A yellow copy ot Tom Paine, tha only

relio of the giant of unbelief. - And that
museum will do for the later ages of
the world what the iron bedstead at
Babbath did for the earlier ages. Do
you not see it makes all the differenco

the world whether we are fighting
toward a miserable defeat or to-

ward a final victory? All tho Bible
promises prophesy the latter, and so

cheer you who are' the troops
God, and though many things

are dark now, like Alexander, I re-

view
A.

the army by torchlight, and I give
you the watchword which Martin
Luther proclaimed: "The Lord of
Hosts!'' "Tho Lord of Hosts'." and I cry
out exnltingly, with Oliver Cromwell
at the battle of Dunbar: "Let God
arise; let His cnemi h be scattered." on
Malto i' all tho pre p rattans for? thJ by

world's evangelization. II .v.- - the fuilh
of RoImm-- I unci Mary MolTat. the mis'
sionario. wh , after preuchin .' in

to'1 rid for t- -n ye:irs without one
convert, were what tliev would be
like to have sent t'n in y wny of gift
from Enlund, said: "hi-n- a com
munion service, tor it wi 1 be surely
needed," and. iure enont'l'. the expected
Ingathering of many was realized,
and the communion iwrvu'e arrived In
time to celei.nito ii. A noroprialoly did
that tnissiunai'V writ.- - fn an album when
his autograph wns requested:

My album lu fie xav iif br"r.st.
Where darkness rclins and tempest wrest,

Without ono ruy of Hidit,
' To write the name of .ksuh '.'.:jre, l!
And point u world jo:h l v'; Mt ,u:d fn!r,
And see tee savujre bowed In l.r.'.yer

Is my supreme ilHlirlit.

Whatever you work nnd wherover
you work for God forward! You in
your way mid I in :ny way. With holy
pluck tiirht on with something of the
strength of Thomas Troutbridge, who
at Inlcerma:! had one leg shot off nnd
the foot of the other le?, and when they
proposed to carry him off tho field,
replied: "No, I do not move until thu
battle is won. Whatever be the rock-

ing of. the church or stute, have tho
calmness of tho n'i--d woman in tin
earthquake that frightened everybody
else, and who. when asked if she was
not afraid, snid: "No. 1 am glad that I
have a God who can shake the world."
WltAtUi. ,.,. r ... s l.u.1, a Kali.

bath class, or nur.te un invalid, or re
form a wanderer, or print a tract or
train a household, or bear the queru-lousne-

of sjnllity, or cheer the
disheartened, or lead a soul to
Christ know that by fidelity you
may help hasten the time, when
the world shall be snowed under
with white lily and Incarnadined with
red rose. And now, 1 bargain with yon
that we will come back some dsy from
our supcritellar abode to see how the
world looks when it shall be fully

Its last tear wept, its last
wound healed, its last shackle broken,
its last desert gardenized. its last giant
of lniouity decapitated. And when we

land, may it bo somewhere near this
spotot earth where we have together
tolled and stru'icd for the kingdom of
God, and may it bo ubout this hour la
the high noon of tha upturned face of
some great audience radiant with holi-

ness and triumph.

. V MODERN FANS.

a Dimoult. Uti04tnd Wall Tafd Art in
, Home uf Its Untuebet. .

Most of the fl nee fans sold in this
country are made in Paris and in three
or four suburban villages near by. No
fan maker knows the whole art. AH

the workers ia one vlllaire make sticks;
those of another fold; t hose In a third
aupply the bows that hold the sticks

The making of tho upper sticks
Is a trade by Itself. After all the parts
have been made they are sent to the
great factories in Taris to be put ' to-

gether. A fanmaker begins his ap-

prenticeship in chiMhnoL The tools
are few and simole. Most of the carv-

ing and tlllirree work bi made with
chisel or scroll saw. Tho attern, traced
on paper, is pasted on the piece of bone
or Ivory or wood from which the fan
stick is to be made and the filitfroe is
rapidly cut with a saw. Tortoise shell
sticks are made by special workers In

shells. ' 'l'hst Is a difficult. dclicaU and
well paid art

Only a few very clever artists In Paris
have attained reputation as fan paint-

ers and many a frreat master in oils
would not dure risk his name in such
work. La l.oir painted a fan that wos
sold in No w York for nix thousand dol-

lars.. M:i l eh i'lf I.emaire occasionally
paints a fun. but it is acldoin used

for wall decoration. Her prices
for such work nr.- - from three thousand
to five thousjn l dollars.

'lii.-r- Ua host ot comparatively un
known artists whose work, exccllant in
its way, is sen in fans that cost from
to 1 to one lamdied und fifty dollurs.
Some of them owi'.rn usoutned numes to
then- - work, inn! ull ore the hucks of the
l'liiiaian trade.

The cheaper fans are pa nted by
wiiolusala. A Ion strip of silk or ther
ina.cr'ul is tucked to a board, many
fans are outlined upon it, and then half
a dozen painters paint the same subject
on uach fan, each painter luyinsr a par-

ticular color ou the; whole set. Huch

fans cost only a few They
serve to aid the flirtations of pretty
French s'.iop cirls or to tickle the peas'
ant fancy in ttie urovinces. Flower
fans of tha more expi-nsive- J kind have
found liulc or no sale here und are not
imported much. Many of the cheaper
fans, runirinir us low as five or six dol
lars each, are ornamented with puinted
flowers, tho work of unknown artists.

Chicago Tribune.
. . Easily Amused.

Young Man 1 have .been er very
attentive to your, daughter for some
time, and 'she er has llstonod favor-
ably to my uiL If you will give your
consent, I will do my bust to make her
happy."

Mr. Olddad O, that's easy enough,
my dear young friend, easy enough.
Just give her a blank check-boo- k to fill
out as she pleases. N. Y. Weekly,

"Maggie," said Mrs.' E to her
son's nurse, "did you see the aurora
boreal Is?" "There ain't any, ma'am.
We used the last of it day before yester-
day." said Maggie, referring, no doubt,
to the powdered boraclo acid that had

in use in the nursery for soma
Bazar. ,

CUHE YOURSELF.
Don't pay Jorge doctors' bills. The best

medical book published, one hundred
pages, elegant colored plates, will be eent
on receipt of three siamps to pny
the postage. Address A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Koslon, Mass. .14

Administrator's Suleol Real Estate. .

In pursuance of an order of the probate
oourt ol Lorain county. Ohio, I will offer for
ale at public auction, ou tsaturday, March IV,

l. IM, at lu o'clock a. ni., upon the prem-
ises, the follou'lnK described real eatste, situ-
ate In the towuslilp of Plttsfleld, county of
uorain mid state oi unio,

I'liur littiialo In the township of Pltttfleld.
County of Lorain and suite of Ohio, and
known Hsbehin a part of lots It and U7, snd
bounded and described as follows: Un
the north by lot lines) on the east by
lands lormarly owned by A. II. West!

the south by land formerly owned
A. II. West and by the center ot the IiIkIi-ws-

and oa the west sy the east Hue of the
Isiid purchased by saldDanlel Wllllanisof one
Theodore Foots, exteuuluii aloiif said east
Hue from the center ot tlieTiluliway northerly

the lot Hues, and la supposed to contain
one hundred snd twentyflvelliJa; acres ol laud,

the same more or less.
Appraised at tl,865 00. '

Kr.coxD-Slluat- ein the townshlpof I'lttsflold,
county nt Lorain auiUtHto ol Ohio, and known
as brliiK a part ol lot ons hundred and
tlftyslx lli'li) and buunded and ileserlhrd
hs follows: On the north bv lot liu
on tne east by theesnt line of land purelniHed
liv liHiilel William. ileueitseil. of onTheiiirH
Koote, exteudliiK iUhiiu SHln east line f (lie
center of the hlubwsy northerly to the lot
line: on Ibeaoiiih snil oil Ihe west lis tlieeen
ter of the IiIkIiwhy. mid Is miin.n(l toeontnlii
eltflny ISO; acres of IhihI. be the siune more or
lens.

Appraised at I KIM.

Terms of sale, one llilrd I'ii) eiish. one-thir-

ii to one year, and oiir tlilnl i'.sMii two veins
(Ii lei red psymei Is to be wilb hneresi. nnd to
be secured by morlirsite on I lie premises. Hos- -

session to be ulven April I, lkM2. HhIp . nom
liiencd hi 1U o'clock in., snd properly to be
sold In the order iiilveitlKi u. ihii nor lie sold
for less than of the iipithIkhiI
vuImo. nAI.I.V K. W 1.1,1 A Wri,

Kxcciitrlx of the estate ot lisnlrl Williams.
deceased. "J

,T.T.HsitrLl.. Atfcirney,
Vi 0., Feb. o: im.

feherilfn Snip.

AL H. Ci nMsumax III Lonilu County. 0..
vs. Court t t'oininmi

A- C KaIOK. ' J I'lcas. Cki .o..4U.
' Hale on Kxeciitioii

I n nursusilcs of nil execution Issued from
tb court ol common pleas wlllilu hih lor Ihe
eoiintv of Lonilu and slste' of "lilo. tumii
.tnniremeiimmiieKl the isntiiirv lenn inereoi
A. li. ls'.ri. nnd to ine directed, I Imve levied
unon and will otter for shI hi piilille auction
at the 1'Hlnr llros'. nliotiiiirsph uiilleiy, known
lis the awtelin nailery" in me viiikkc ot : ,,,,
Wrllinirtou, ou Tuesday. Mnrch 22. be-- I

wee 11 the hours ot In anil II oilock a. in. of Dcl "
snld dsy, llie lollowiuif neseniied personsi
iirniiprlv!

Hue ball Interest In Fa or finis ' ih.it"Kiiili
Kllrry in WellliiKtou. 0., couslstlim ol two
camera's (one American lipllcsl luHiiiifsctiire
and the other mauulsnttircd by .1. A. Aimer- -
son) also, one extra lens, stove, elialrs. urnler-Inl- ,

etc., belli! all ot A. tj, FalorV Interest III

said pbotoursph nailery
Terms 01 ssie.casn on nay 01 khic.

0.0. ENSIIIN.Hberlllof I.. .rain t'n.
Jomsstox Jt Lkiixkii. Ally's.

An Ordinance.
To sniend sn ordinance untitled "An Ord-

inance to Prevent Hie Obstruction ot Streets
and bldewalks:"
Skctios I. He It ordained by theeonncll of

the Incorporated vlllsiie of Wellington that
lfiof sn ..run, mire entitled T'An ordl- -

nsnce to prevent the obstruction of streets
and sidewalks, ne so amenaea as to reao as
follows;

Tin person "hull erect any balcony, porch or
awnlniE, or suoprud sny sign, goods or sun-
shade over the sidewalk less than elcht feet
above the surface of the sidewalk,
or place suv obstruction on the
sidewalk that will Interfere with the
established width of the ildewslk. or allow
auy balcony, porch, sign, swulng, sunibsde
or obstructions now existing to remain eon,
trarv to the orovisions of the foresol ng ordl
nance, except by the permission and under
the direction 01 the council, nor iiiau sucn
permission be so construed as to give such
persons sny ownership or control Id theslde- -
wbik so covered or occupiea.

Kkctios II. Section lfi of sn ordinance en'
titled "An ordinance to prevent the obstruc
tion of streets and sidewalks." ss passed No
vember 10, inn, t sua li hereof repeaiea.

biOTios ill. Th Is ordinance snail isseei
feet and be In force tea days after Its passage'
snd legal publication. .

K N.liixuiwix.clerK. UKUliUUli. 11. Mayor.
Passed March 7, Wi.

-- AH k K fcxm " Rives instant
relief and is an iniuiuino
fir for Files. Price l.JlyPILES ImiKKisuormsll. Mammi-- i

fro. Address"AMK Lsl V
IJox WW, ew aura Uiy,

It. G. HOLLAND

Veterimr? Snrgeoa :ii Dentist.

sifiOtoi i

Pis!
Orders jeceivedutTelephoue txcliiilige aud

at K. 1). Felt's drug store. Uraduate Toronto
Vetenuury College, class 'b7.

O. Sa-O-- E 5C CO..
OKNKltAL

INSURANCE AGENTS
Kor Kire, Life, Accident and Tornado. Th
best compaiilea In the United btntes repre-
sented by us. Onice uortb side l.ibertvstreel
second floor Wadswortb block . 31 tl

I). L. WAUSWOKTH & CO..
Maunfaciurvranf and dealer. I a

Decis easJa. Ke3. Ellnd
Cheese aud Butter Duxes, all kinds ol

Lumber , Lath , 8hlngles, Battens . M ould-Ing- e

and Flooring. Siding made and 8ur-lac- e

l'lanlng done to order on short no
tic WELLiyQTOK.O.

LAUNDRY.
CEU II EKE t If you want a dandy finish

send by (llhsnn to the Klyrla Troy steam
laundry, uoods sen 1 every 1 nuru. 1.1m

Saturdays. All work warranted satisfacto-
ry Call aud give us a trial ai'J le""viiii-e-

19-- T. D. Cllbson.

Get your

Sale : Bills
at the

Enterprise Office.

W.&L.E. R.I
Time Table in Effect

Feb. 1, 1892. ,
;

CENTRAL 53TANDAED TIME
;No. a; No. 7No. ItlNoS!

. m.l m. p. m
Toledo Lv ?. 00 4 iJI
Dak llarboi... .Ar s l.i 1 M li 4S

Fremont... 1107 6 Vi.
Clyde a 2 ;t' 0 si
Jlellcvue.. .. .. .... v i m fi 41!

Monroevllle. ....... :i 0" 7 M
Norwalk ....... 10 10 .128 7 a)
Wellluirton . ....... U 00 4 id H M
Fpencer 11 17 4 W It IX

l.oui 11 SH 4 4 8 :

Creston 11 M fi l 8
a. m.

Orrvllle ....ArW li" fi ,V. 0 M
a. 111,

Akron ...Ar! S 17 12 r.i
Younicitown a. 111 a fin

I'lltHlniriili .. ...Ar 7 30 1 ! li .11

p. in p. inOrrvllle Lv 12 4n ri mi 1 HI
MiisKlllon i m li HI 10 Ui
Navarre Xi fill
Vnliey.hiiietlon Ar, j (ia

Dover Ar; ss 7 fifi
l!ninhrldKe 4 jil II lu
Msrlcltw Ar 7 if,
Valley Junction, Lv 1 rv 7 to
hhcrr.idnville .... 7..., iM h in S 4.1
lloweiHlou 1! ,3 :o :i .1
Selo IH 'h .ft n. m " '

Jewrlt .! m 8 ! ii ;iu m
lp in.InoIMIIenviile 7 hi .12

iv hiiviiIoii 4 :t 7 :tl j I i
Hrilliitiil ., 4 U " '"4
.Mliiuo.l unction.. fi HI (4. Ill Hi

.... ....Ar' fi lv K Jo t.i

Illtmivllle 4 : ? !IM 7 'II I I I
Yorkville.. 1 J- - 7 4'J 7 I '7
llslneys 4 is 7 1 7 v I
Ilurlluiiloii 4 ol 7 M 7 ol :v.
.Murtliis Ferry. 4 7 m 7 f 1 :0
WbeelliiK Ar 5 )U s iu H III I 4 .

No.4 Xo il Ki. No

s.in.i p. m. a. in.
WbeelliiK n 4'1 - n - '

Martins Ferry " . , I i. .

MurlluLton M l4 '. 4. i I i
Ilsliieys V Ui i V

Vorsville II :t t :X I, .

Hiliinvllle ... . I 111 ". Ill ' 'i .

MlilienvHlM . . .:i.v s ifi i "!
M I uuo Junction.. S .VI 1 .u
Ilrilllsnt 'I
Wsrrcnton 9 1 It-

UiliiuivBle 44
11.

in 2k 4 "i I ti
in : t rj i in

!,..,..- - I Ar 111 All 4 1 . i""""" (Lv 10 M 4 IS t v,
Hherrodsvllle 11 nr. n ou

sHev.lunctlou... .Ar II !J s A 4 Si

.tianetta Lv 10
.unitirldiiil 8 f7 12 w

Laual Lover Lv 111 K
p.m. a. in

ullev Junotlou., 12 IS ly .71 .

Navarre am 12 nd ntiv 7 :i i

Msssillon 110 1 1 U2I S in
Orrvllle ..Ar V ail 1 57 3 61 1) l.i
Pittsburg ..Lv 4 SO 1 50

lounnsiown 7 11 4 10

Akron . Lv li 'M

Orrvllle ""Lvl 1 Kt DM 10 I")

Creiton 10 iu i e 720 11 fvl
p.m.

Lodl in ar. 1 41 7Ji 12 40
Kpeneer 10 411 7 50 1 V

neiilngtou 10 12 HUt i 20
a. in.

Xorwalk... . 11 v, 4 OR K 44 7 sr.

Mouroevllle . 11 M 4 IK d 55 7;i7
p.m.

Bellevue lit 1 4 It! 8 Ik 7 fit
Clyde 12 4 4S 9,tl IK

Fremont VI .W & tn JU) H i .

Oak Harbor . 1 tri f ar. 4 '.

Toledo ..Ar' 1 1ll 10W 4 ".

HURON DIVISION.
MIRTH.

S'o.27, No.2ftiLv Ar vo.2H No-

p. in a.m. a.m. p.m.
3IA Monroevllle 11 U H ,V

H 45 6 55 Norwalk 9 54 6 .HI

4 10 7 W Milan XI ta
4 40 T W Ar Huron Lv UU h :i
Nos.t snd 23 run dally. "r " i
Train No. 8 runs dally between Wheeling.

Bteubenvllle and Jewett, boo dally except
tiunday through to Monroevllle, connecting
witu L. p. ai . o. iraiu no. wior poiinawest.

"iHRornH'rAS sksvio. , .J
Between Toledo, Cambridge and Marietta.

Bteubenvllle snd Wheeling
" " and Akron.l'euugstuwnaud,

Pittsburg.
" Chicago, Akron, Youngstown and

Pittsburg.
A O. Bi.in. JAMES M. flALL.

Oen'l Manager. Uen 1 1'aaa. ah t

Early Beed Potatoes
are
always scarce
when you wsnt)them.
We now bsve a supply
of the most popular yarietlet,
jrowD in the
right locality to make them
desirable. Also, an ample supply

B of fresh and reliable garden
seeds, in both bulk and packages
We Invite everybody
to come inlo our store and
examine the numerous varieties,0 quantities and excellent
quality of the goods we handle.
We have strictly full-crea-

W
cheese
made by two of the most

'
'

lelelnuted cheese makers
In the state of Ohio.
The oest Japan tea for
50 cts. per lb.
that was ever sold in Wellington
at that ptic. aud a
handsome discount In S lh. lots.
We roast our owu coll'ce

B and everybody thut ever Hied it
buys it aptin.
The be.t varieties of randy '

snd more ol it
than you ever see

Y uuuiile the great cities.
Ktutts from all dimes,
both ripe and evaporated.
Vegetables ol all clksses aud
every ileltevcy of the season.

& A large variety of health loods
lor dyspeptic ond Invalid,
Including the deservedly famous
Loug's Bieaklast Flour,
wb'cb the most tender and
delicate stomach

H will assimilate.
Compressed pea soup,
Highland evaporated cream,
iuiM-ria-l cream dessert,
fruit flavored ptulilltio,

A Impel ial table Jelly,
Fremont hams and bsrnn,
Btiltniiore oysters rrnui llitt
hands, pickles, sauces, ketchup,

L: olives, relishes and canned go-xl- a

In mure kinds snd
larger quantities than
has lasen kept in the whole town
beretnlore. .

Our basement is lull of lime,
Cement, calcined plaster,
plasterlug hair, ruck lump Mlt,
etc.
Id glassware, chins ami
decorated tableware, and all

'

earthen goods, our stock Is
ample ane attractive. '

We have no lottery schniie.ior
gift attachments lu our
transactions and will sell all
foods of same quality at at low
price ai tha lowest.


